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T*e padlock tain- wticts prohibits 
-4 creation of further re.ifi.ru* et 

t*i nr meats 3 Spam until tbe re- 
rteaa of ttae concordat u .in tit« Vati- 
can W been completed * as passed 
tay 't senate at Madrid by a to*d 

dlltuSI 
Tbe Ft tlppine rsirttblr unanimous- 

ly rs elected Manuel Qjnm d-.efare 
to eoafresa 

Tbe fcw station of tbe I nned i 

State* aeronautical re*er*e ba* beea 
e»tat»; *t*-d at Columbia untreratty. 
X*-* York The statical will furrish a : 

series <4 ie'-’ura* cm aervoauMcs next 
•later 

.%* cd‘et trum the academic senior ; 
couacH ai Yale unlTersl'y. X*t ! 
iUtei C«u. orders tbe discoetinu- i 

dta«0 of studylaf durinf rba.pel exer 
esc under para of a penal* r whirl 
say IntolTe smspeasioa 

Employe* of »be CtactaHtL Hamil 
oa and Dayton railroad are held re 

tyosrte for tbe cotliaioa of one of 
beer fretcht trains with a Btf Four 
asomrer train at Middleton ou July 

1 ta tbe lormai tadir* cd Coroner 
i cruet* of Butler county Tbe trreck 
a usee tie death of tsrettt; three per 
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iondrra* as a direct mth of the 
▼t*-! of Get lo*» VeHadares. the 
bynsi <«.tr tucar of Amapala 
•*»»*• the futtmami The port of 
Etna pals ha* been •-loot'd and the 
•bsf M ii ■ mate at tieg* 

Sa met mow mCt-ted by tbe (*j- 
taJ triad yarj at Spoiane Hwh. 
“hargid with -oaai'inng to defraud 
he ntfreani of eo»l lards m Ala* 
ib rained at Ota w ■■ Among j 
thorn who were alleged to be as- 

*g»«e* «f one or more .of the Halms 
ate Go* James N GiBeti. Caliiomia; 1 
« csftroiua hclj'f’m California, 
and Henry T Omarc preside®: of the 
America® ^ Sugar '-runpats' 

Indksmetta smarted by the iederai 
grand ynry * gainst tin* ran tmn. 
•f westers Vtitu were m-»de pub 

at < »s-afei Neb Tie :ndk »liw all 
A”*e ots;-;rary to dries t orn their 

*aJma a- tbe per.- of gm*. lone 
e-e*Oer* who took oertiots* of semi- 
tnd land code* tbe K.fiiird boas 
m < law * 

tbi-ec Mag f-Hu-or Ak-t ndai I 
my ie- peraiedy s *s bn. ught 

from la botne at Mariet*a and placed 
a .at Atlas'.. Ua.» ouutaffom 

A can rf Fatetno. Cal. has seat 
ht c-1-» u, the gostoe.ee <i* pan toe at 
at Vsahasgim. wtth a le'let ;n which 
he exfdam* that he used aeieral ; 
w-ar j: v inch bad Wet. used but not 

canceled 
Herbert Jack*!* a tegro of Athens, 

a* *ho* *d tw-c pieces of bis skull to 
a judge *tet Ed. IdmoaOL. the alleged 
imauiar c4 be m: t ‘" tin man 
•ailed to trail Ja< kt-jb aa»d Dfihsas 
brack hi* at. the head 

T* imr-tt imBucmUcdi o'g.ton* at 
Honed*!;, aid yuash on the way, 
fterjrtd J Ke- •• firimn .moKmcr general 

stsauigratitn left W a.* t. sng on on a 
tiojjr that will require two and a half 
men tbs 

A legal hank- for he SbAM.bd* r» 
tat. of Ge*. Tt eus T, Eckert of 
V.. st End. X J : r a w t im* pre*- 
hent of the Western l'u -u Telegraph 

comps** Is to be fought by one of 
tt* *£*». Osmdsngftn Eckert. and the 
FrtaeraTs lire Lcr. H’-xiur rrk«Tt 

r'-x*. ug <« a f-ail flatlet® 2fi 
:n a the a*r Rt Re' Nicholas G. 
Mao. bishop of the dkmoge of Col 
rac. 4 and t-i.-ss.-l in. capstone 

‘i' a sgarw of tbe new Bomaa Catfao- 
!w Chnrrh cd the Irtraac^iate fewr-p 
Hgg at lie**** 

Frepmaticgg are W ng itade to 
N r Tors ior a eon try wide strike 
rf «T»r I a dnrere and be', per*. All 
driwer* mi W iper- on tbe rarb*as ex- 

pref cuss pasties in Brooklyn tre al- 
~cad' aSectad by the strike which has 
«d op tbe «x as basin*-a in S£u» 

bas:«* ana Jersey Ctt* it was an- 
pounced, will be called oat by .the 
.r»x*I ml Brotherhood of Team- 
ster* 

M Itrca&C after taring landed It- 
*w**gAattan of the French cabin*: to 
irrssi.ent Fx-herr* acceded to the 
ragaggi of the fatter to form a pew 
SLiraa-y and art to work upon tbe 
■aak a* once Tbe new cabinet wil! 
be larceTy the old mnistry reorgar.- 
imd. with tbe distribution of the port 

■li:* trad, w: fa sj«ccim! referenre to 
wiiutioe of -he w«nations labor prob 

'mam. 
WSe* M s P K Guiou mat- killed 

it to- N-vada Kn I insatc asriom 
trag-cy e-alked into the family for 
the fifth *!3»* m sis ■matte T*c 
~Ht> tJ it lam..;? wer slam, one 
»*> did sad one j 'c jail facia* 

t lirfi «rf attempted men 

After ;a«aiag Xeatnn S-aUna. Moat.. 
:-e engine td a Northern Pa'He train 
i; laded ki’.itrg Fire man Ow?a Jones 

fa’alH L;urfrg Engineer Hen \Vijson 
sod wairtigg John F Ha >2 and John 
IV-'ersea. who were rcaling a r> 

f“riw*oent Tcft tas made public a 
b ter from Chainr.: a X. H McKin 
*e» of tte Repshllcaa c<-egress 4ona! 
campaign rdca<:n«r giving practical 
assurance that the Republicans will 
retain control of the nert boure 

Two met. were blown to fragments 
with pieces * lngir.c to the mine rocks 
or a d«rtan<c td forty feet ard twd 

othe-* aero decapitated by a terrific 
: iplc n* in tbe Lto- iJ copper mine 
at Rare. Mon'. 

Voraea and girls played tbe leading 
"td** in tbe mast esrfiitg incidents 
of tbe garment workers strike at Chi j 
rage Tbe whole program of a strik- 
ers activity was gone through with, 
from picket duty to assaulting police 
me® awe burling missiles Rioting 
ewBtir aod In tbe vicinity of tbe shops 
a* the larger clothing firms and even 
•mw of the smaller establishments 
were nought out by the strikers 

Tbe estate of Senator Doitiver was 
earth tU.111. according to the invea- j 
mry Med by Mrs DoUiver. as admin- 
wtratrtK Of this «C».Md consists of j 
real estate, mast erf H ia two farms > 

WUSIH FARMER' 
OEFiED THE STATE 

DEFENDER OF CAMERON DAM AND 
HIS FIGHT AGAINST A LUM 

BER COMPANY. 
i 

FLOUTED THE LAW FOR YEARS 

Routed Pone After Posse of Sheriff* 
ano Surrendered Only When Sur- 
rou*'oed and Wounded — Makes 
Claim of Self-Defense 

Winter. Wts.— After having con- 

ducted a rebellion again.. the elate of 
Wiewesis for sii years. John F. l*eitx. 
t settler in a wild stretch of woodland 
I* Sawyer county, surrendered to ihe 
—» IDs fcgbt against the state and 
ii« tin uu stances growing out o. it 
torn; o:.« (m the most singular stories 
it- the liiatorv of tiie west ar.d throw 

t- •> l r.c shac*- t *i- : »>s. ..ar:ng deeds 
af the border 

During ibe penoa of his revolt the 
D.ti tatpily lived practically ,n a 

-tate < s< ige Many batik- were | 
•light be en Diet* and deputy 
iirn?.- -*en: o arrest him. ai de store 
T mtir- ;.ers •,« v r- wcundod Three 
li-.-rUts resigned ’heir ;ob« rather 
hat fare Ihe tz Lis stronghold in 

•be wood.- and e tc was imr-isoned for 
roc tempt of e art because h« would 

e*T’ h> !:'• ir. serving b-ol le- 
pers cc the .;L-.w.' who defied the 
wbok- sti:te of Wisconsin At one time 

was ser newly proposed that the I 
-•at- militia be called out to sulidue 
the Berry settler 
M* F Dietz came into the lime | 

ghi year* set' when be defend’d 
Ou&eroa dam t Tborsapple river 
acainst one of tbe larges; lumber com 

paafe* in the- slate. He claimed the 
cam was on bis rroi-erty ar.d tied up 
several * .tilers cuts of logs, valued at 
11ousar f dollars. !»} refusing to 
allow th- r to pa the date without 
rayirr tnis He was fought in the 
oert- by the company, but de- 

T ~d ti e order of the judges pad held 
T -Ij. pt.;r; of a grin all officers 

wJ o yted to serve papers upon 

i-- 

-- 

Johe F. Ctiz. 

tin: Die-.* » a T* < lumber com- 
arv paid h;n: a :..-pe sum and be a) 

tow>d tl loga to go tkn ujft 
Tb- 'elation of the locality enabled 

to bold tte fort successfully 
• painst corjx ration. courts and sker- 
?- For* persons v.erv acquainted 

wttb the tre Is leading to the hotne- 
rtead aid of these roar would puice 
tc attach.a* party The sheriff dopu i 
t ied act from all \er the «ta<e to 
r.iah 1— am st of I'tot*. ar.d several 
were foot in Aphis. In one ettcaae- 
&ent Dietz's son was shot In the head, 
but recovered. 

The 1st. rorm«ifv betwe-n Diet* 
a' .f the uatbo: iti- > of Sswv, r county 
dates fr:'im -be time when F et* shot 
snd set :ous:y wc. nurd Hert Horrell in 
v-'it t< *a a w ranple it is ssid, over 
rest due or a schoolto-.se 

z nr«,f .uurrtled with c. O. 
O'Hara, president of the Winter school j 
bowel, it is said, and Horre'.. taking 1 

O'Hara's part, struck Dicta. Diets User, 
rhot ar-' has since claimed it was ir 
;• .•-d--r.se. \frer the shoot ng Dietz 

i. d defied tb< sheriff to serve a war 
rant on him. This act coat Diets a 
gr- deal of the popular sympathy. 

During Ids six years of revolt Dietz 
obtained his supplies In this town, 
which required a long drive over rough 
ut.d almost imrassatve roads. Short- 
ly after the quarrel with Hurrel be 
s, nt two of his s; ns and a dr.ughtcT 
to this ] iace to luy provisions ami 
ammunition. On the way home they 
w re am5.us!---d by a posse and two of 
then.—the girl and ere ol the boys— 
were shot and taken prisoner* The 
other sor. escaped; and for several 
days Winter was in a state of alarm 
owing to a rumor that Dietz was to 
leave tis strorgbo'd and make re 
; risal for tbe screwing of his c' ildren 

And then «iaborate propara’ions 
were mad-' by the sheriff to effect tbe 
capture of Dietz—alive or dead. With 
a force of ?t» men he surrounded the 
!>:- tz hruse, taking up positions dm mg 
’be night which commanded the 
stronghold on every side. In the morn- 
ing Dietz and the members of his 
family, all unarmed and none suspect- 
ing the ambuscade, went out from tb- 
house into the clearing around it. The 
father and one son were shot but not 
dangerously wounded, and all succeed- 
ed In reaching tbe shelter of tbe 
house, from which they replied to the 
fire of tbe encircling posse, one of 
whom was shot and killed Afterwards 
Dietz sent out a flag of truce and rur- 
rendered His remarkable revolt 
vgatnst the authority of the state had 
nded. 

JESSIE MORRISON OUT 
ON PAROLE IN KANSAS 

TEN YEARS AGO SHE KILLED THE 
WOMAN WHO WAS HER SUC- 

CESSFUL RIVAL. 

Topeka. Kan.—Jessie Morrison, the 
best known woman convict in the 
Kansas state penitentiary, was par- 
oled recently by Gov. Stubbs. The par- 
ole was a complete surprise to Miss 
Morrison, and Gov. Stubbs said he 
did not know two hours before he 
signed the parole that he was going to 
release her The governor con- 

cluded that the last trial v.as not im- 
portant. 

The crime for which Jessie Morrison 
was sect to the penitentiary was the 
murder of Mrs. Olin Wiley Castle, her 
successful rival for the affections of 
Olin Castle of Eldorado. June 22. 1900. 
The case was one of the most sensa- 
tional in the history of the Kansas 
court. Miss Morrison was given three 
separate trials. 

At the lirst trial there was a hung 
jur> nine jurors standing for ac- 

__ 

Jessie Morrison Leaves Prison. 

qui’iai and three for conviction of 
n ;:r.s!a aht« r At the second trial she 
was convicted of manslaughter and 
sent- need to the penitentiary for five 
years. She went to the penltentlary 
and remained there for two months 
and three days pending a new -trial. 
At the third trial she was convicted 
o: murder, and was sentenced U> the 
penitentiary for 2? years. 

Miss Morrison went to the -peniten 
tlary to begin serving her 2 h-year term 
July k 15-02 She has served eight 
years, three years more than she was 

sentenced for on the sorondk.-"trial 
Thousands of letters t aTl parts 
of the state and from other states 
are on file at the governor’s office 
petitioning for a pardon or a parole for 
Jess. Morrison Gov. Stubbs has been 
through ail of them and knows every 
detail of the case. 

Jessie Morrison left the penitentiary 
in company with Warden and Mrs, J. 
K Coddy. She went to Kansas City 
and from th< re to llscelsier Springs, 
where she has a sister. Mrs. Ida Haw-- 
ley. 

The terms of the parole provide that 
sLe ma: remain in Kansas or go to 
Missouri or Oklahoma. Her aged fa- 
ther lives in Oklahoma, at Calumet. 
Jessie Morrison is about 40 years of 
ug' She cut Mrs. Castle’s throat with 
a rater, Mrs. Castle living three days 
following the attack, although hel 
windpipe was severed Olin Castle, 
the man in the case, ia married again 
tad now lives in California. 

BAKE BREAD AND DARN SOCKS 
Heme Manager of Richest Policeman 

Tells Young People How to 
Succeed. 

Chicago— Flake bread and dam 
socks.” is the advice of Mrs. Anton 
Klinger to wives who want wealth to 
come to their husbands. Mrs K ing 
cr is the wise, general manager and 
tre‘.surer of the Klinger family by 
baking bread and darning socks and 
practicing other housewifery arts and 
economies she has helped her husband 
become the richest policeman in Chi 
csgo. with an income of $600 a month 
from his houses. 

Sirs Klinger says it is all due to the 
study and practice of household econ- 
omy. which Includes everything from 
building a kitchen fire to managing a 
husband. 

Not the least Important detail oi 
managing a husband. Mrs. Klinger 
says, is keeping him home evenings 
The way to keep a man home.” she 

says. *'is to keep him busy, if you 
na't he will get tired of his home and 

get in the habit of passing his eve- 

nings down town. 1 used to manage 
o have odd jobs for Mr. Klinger about 

•he house, and when he wasn't working 
he was reading. 

“Here is my advice to young people. 
Get married just as early as the man 
is earning enough mone to take care of 
of a wife, and buy a homo with the 
first savings. There is nothing that 
will r.ii.iie two persons try to save like 
'-he the ght that it is going to pay for 
a home of their own. It will make 
both work together and they will be 
happier tor it. There is no surer way 
to save money than to spend it tor a 
homo of your own.” 

Parrot Talks to Hens. 
Winsted, Conn—A parrot, owned by 

Otto E. Schneider of Sandfield, es- 
caped in the evening and flew to the 
henhouse of N. H. Snow, one of 
Schneider's neighbors. It talked to 
the hens, which became alarmed at 
its presence. Snow heard Us voice 
and thinking it was a chicken thief 
robbing his roosts, brought his gun 
into play, killing Polly. 
gave Polly a decent burial. 

POSTOFFICE LOOTED 
SECURED $200 IN MONEY' AND 

STAMPS AND MAKE GET AWAY. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What It Going on Here and There 

That Is of Interest to the Read- 

era Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

Fremont.—Burglars robbed the post- 
office at North Bend, securing over 

$200 in money and stamps and the 
supply of money order blanks. Blood- 
hounds were p laced on the trail by 
Sheriff Bauman. The dogs went to 
the I'nion Pacific railroad yards and 
it is supposed that the men boarded 
a train there. No clue has develop^. 

Convention Chose Officers. 
West Point, Neb.—The eighteenth 

annual Sunday school convention o: 

Cuming county took place Wednesday 
at the Grace Lutheran church. The 
state workers. Miss Margaret Brown 
and Rev. A. E. Lewis, assisted in car 

rying out the program. The follow- 
ing officers were elected for the en 

suing year: President. Homer Mc- 
Donald: vice president. Dr. I. L. 
Thompson; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
Emma R. Miller. The next county 
convention w ill be held at Wisner. 

Killed by Capstan Bar. 
Columbus. Neb.—Anna, the eleven- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Ernst, was instantly killed by being 
struck on the head with the sweep of 
the capstan used tor pulling a ditch 
plow. The work had been completed 
«nd the workmen were removing the 
cable when it caught and caused the 
team to gne a hard pull. The cable 
was suddenly release and threw the 
sweep around, striking the child on 

the back of the head and killing her 
instantly. 

Held Tenth Sunset Social. 

| York. Neb.—The tenth annual sus- 
■ set social for all persons over the age 
’of seventy years was held in the Meth- 

j odist church, at which ninety-nine 
were present, the oldest being Mrs 

Mary- Wildman. who was ninety-two 
years old. 1-ast year the attendance 

i was 117. and there would have been 

j about ns many this year, but for the 
• snow flurries. During the year there 

were seven deaths. 

Reception for New Pastor. 
Elmwood.—About seventy-five mem- 

i hers of the congregation of the Meth- 
odist church gave the new pastor of 
the church. Rev. J. \V. Davis, and his 

| wife a surprise Monday evening and 

j an informal reception. Mr. and Mrs. 
l>avis came from Eagle to Elmwood. 

| taking the place of Rev. J. R Wood- 

j cock, who moved to Table Rock. 

Kearney is taking steps to establish 
a city hospital 

Scottish Rite Masons of Lincoln will 
confer decrees November 1'.h *o ISth. 

The little town of Graf suffered a 

bad fire a: an early hour Saturday 
morning. 

The Haskell. Indians will play the 
state university football team at Lin 
coin Thanksgiving day. 

The total customs receipts collect* d 
at the Lincoln customs station for the 
month of October was $950 43. 

Over 100.000 letters were cancelled 
by the Lincoln post office November 2d 
This breaks all previous records. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fagan, resid- 
ing near Havelock, have just celebrat- 
ed the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding. 

.Mr. and Mrs. D. i. McCarthy cele- 
brated their silver wedding anniver- 
sary at their home near Saltillo. Neb.. 
Ottober 25. 

Jefferson county corn, it is said, will 
yield on an average from twenty to 
forty bushels per acre. In many 
places, however, it will make fifty 
bushels pei^fcre. 

William Davidson, a Lincoln tailor, 
was found dead in his daughter's 
home. A gas tube attached to a gas 
stove was lying near his face. Indi- 
cations pointed to suicide. 

The Fairbury hand has employed 
Mr. J. Zwickey of Oshkosh. Wls.. as 
director, and he takes immediate 
charge of the organization, succeed- 
ing Professor Grant, resigned. 

Lawrence Klein, president of a Bea- 
trice high school society, was kid- 
napped and taken in a boat several 
miles up the Blue river by members 
of a rival society. 

J. R. Ellis, for the past three years 
city editor of the Beatrice Pally Ex- 
press. has taken charge of the Cort- 
land Sun. which he has purchased. 
Mr. Ellis is an experienced newspaper 
man. 

In a a hi:! wind of fun and frolic the 
Lincoln Ad club closed its first car- 
nival Saturday night at the audi- 
torium. The carnival sp-.rit has been 
ram punt and over two thousand peo- 
ple attended the big show in the three 
nights. 

J. E. Clark, a farmer near Diller. 
threshed thirty-seven bushels of clover 
seed from twenty acres, which netted 
him nearly $400. 

The hardware store of Eugene Kean 
at Ravenna was broken into and 
robbed of a number of razors and re- 
volvers Friday night. 

Blue tKTl will have a lighting piant. 
Seward will hold a corn show De- 

cember 15. 
Work on the Havelock waterworks 

: system has begun. 
Jefferson county farmers have corn- 

| menced husking corn. 

Corn huskers are in demand in 

] many parts of the state. 
The "Possum club is a recently or 

ganized social club at Beatrice. 
Methodists at Stella are making big 

j improvements in their church. 
The opening date of the York county 

poultry show has been set for Janu- 
ary 4. 1911. 

The old Chautauqua grounds at Bea- 
trice are soon to be sole! to satisfy a 

judgment of J75S.45. 
What physicians declare was pto- 

maine poisoning caused the death of 
Martha Freeman, a Lincoln girl 

Glenn Odell, a Lincoln contractor, 
died in a Memphis. Tennessee, hos- 
pital. where he was in search ot 

I health. 
The Women's club at Ashland has 

t furnished funds to establish a course 

of domestic science in the high school 
-it that place. 

St. Marv's Rosary church at Plans- 
mouth has just closed a very success 

ful fair, the proceeds of which will be 
used for improvements in the church 
and parsonage. 

Saturday morning York looked as if 
a tornado had hit it a solar plexus 

; blow, the usual Hallowe'en pranks of 
: mischievous kids being the cause of 
the sorry looking condition of the 

j town. 

j St. James' new church at Kearney 
will be dedicated Thursday. Bishop 
Scannell. Bishop Keane, who will 

j preach the sermon, and Father Me 
! Govern, former pastor, will partici- 
| pate in the services. 

Horse thieves made a successful 
raid on a herd in Jefferson county and 
got away with three head of young 

: horses. A posse w-as organized and 
succeeded in recapturing the horses. 

; though the thieves escaped, 
i Grace Rolph, a seventeen-year-old 

Pender girl, who has been visiting her 
I brother on a ranch at Chicoy. Mexico, 

was kidnapped by*Mexican bandits, 
and a reward of $1,000 is offered for 
the capture of her abductors 

More letters were mailed in the Lin- 
coln pcstoffice Tuesday than were 
ever mailed there before or. any one 

day. The cancellations by machine 
alone in the office were S4,4o0. The 

: normal cancellations for one day in 
! the local office are about S5.009. The 

1 truest figures for any cne day pre- 
vious in the history of the local post- 
office was 77.000 

tt 

Prof. \Y. E. Andrews, auditor of tie 
treasury, has returned to Nebraska to 

| eas< his ballot. 
W. J. Purse, private secretary to 

! Governor Shallenberger. has been ad- 
mitted to practice ia» in the federal 

J courts by Judge Munger. 
Three hundred- ar.d fifty stgrieuh 

j tural students had registered for 
1 work in the school of agriculture at 

j the close of the first two days' reg- 
j istration. 

The Farmers and Merchants bank of 
1 Wymere has filed articles of incor- 
poration that have been approved by 

! the state banking board. The bank 
starts with a paid up capital stock of 

i $25,000. 
Leo Matthews, chief clerk in the 

governor's office, has resigned and his 
; place has been filled by the promo- 
s -ion of Record Clerk C. C. Hosted to 
the vacancy. The governor has ap- 

: pointed his daughter. Grace Shallen- 
bcrger, to the vacancy caused by the 
promotion of Mr. Hasted. 

The largest cost hill settled in dis- 
ttict coun in latncaster county in re- 

j cent years has just been paid by the 

j referee in the Milton F. La M aster 
! case. The total costs were $5.27d.O“. 
This included an attomev's fee of 
$2,500, a referee's fee of $1,500 and a 
fee for guardian ad litem of $250. 

The Bradshaw Telephone company 
has filed a complaint with the railway 
commission, alleging that the Ne- 
braska Telephone company has dis- 

| criminated in regard to rates charged 
York county patrons, he commission 

; is requested to require the company 
to show cause why it should not be 

| prosecuted for violating the discrim 
inatory clause of the commission act. 

; The Nebraska Telephone company is 

| charged with giving reduced rates and 

j free telephone service to Henry Dor- 
sey and other York county people. 

The Nebraska state railway coun 
mission has been made a defendant 
in the United States circuit court as 
a result of an order issued by the 

j commission granting permission tr 
the Union Stock Yards company dim 

j itedl to increase its rates and order 
ing the railroad companies using the 

| stock yard company's tracks to pay 
the increase. 

I. Li Albert of Columbus and At 
torney General Arthur Mullen will 
join in a brief in the T’nited State? 
supreme court in support of the Ne 
braska guaranty of deposit law and 
both will go to Washington to make 
oral argument in support of the state 
statute. 

The Missouri Pacific Railroad com 

pany has> been cited by the railway 
eommission to appear November 10 
»nd show cause why it shall not be 
ordered to restore train service be- 
tween Falls City and Omaha as such 
service existed prior to August 1. 

A DAY FOR FRANKS 
PEACE ANO PLENTY ADMONISH 

US OF OUR DUTY. 

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION 
Chief Executive Dwells Upon Court 

try’s Growth. Good Crops and 

Other Causes for Thanks. 

Washington—Tho rigorous growth 
and progress of the country as reflect 
ed by the records of population and 
harvests and the general conditions 
of international peace are things fot 
which thanksgiving is principally due 
for the year 1910. acording to the au 

nual Thanksgiving day proclamation 
issued by President Taft. The prods 
mat ion is as follows: 

“This year of is drawing to a 

close. The records of population and 

harvests which are the index of pro 
gress show vigorous national growth 
and the health and prosperous welt 
being of our communities throughout 
this land and in our possessions be 
vond the seas. These blessings have 

not descended upon ns in restricted 
measure, but overflow and abound 
They are the blessings and bounty ot 
God. 

"We continue to be at peace with 
the rest of the world. In all essential 
matters our relations with other peo 
pie are harmonious, with an ever 

growing reality of friendliness and 
depth of recognition of mutual de 
pendeace. It is especially to be need 
that during the last year great pro 
gress has been achieved in the cause 

of arbitration and the peaceful settle- 
ment of international disputes. 

"I'ntil cow therefore. 1 William 
! Howard Taft, president of be Tnited 
i States of America, in ncordanct- with 

the wise custom of the civil mugs 
! strafe since the first set dements in 

this land and with the rule estab 
lished from the founds on of ibis 
government, do appon; Thursday 
November ft. 15*10. as day of national 
thanksgiving and prayer, enjoining 
the people upon that day to sueel in 
their churches for tbe pro. -' ot V* 
mighty God ami to return heartfelt 
thanks ta him for all fits g-vwlm >* 

and loving kindness. 
“In witness wherevf 1 have Lerenn 

to set my hand and caused tbe seal of 
the Vnited States to W v. 

"P sic st the city of Washington. 
! this, tht fifth day of No ruler, in tbe 

year of oar Lord, ot.c tl.onsar.d nit* 
hundred and ten. and rf tbe lauepettti 
er.ee of the I'nited States, the one 
hundred and thirty-fifth By the presi- 
dent. 

“WILLIAM HOW ARD TAFT. 
"ALV1E V \"KR 

Mrtiis Secretary of State " 

PENSION RATE INCREASES. 

Number on Rolls Decreases by Twen- 

ty-Five Thousand. 

Washington.- While the number ot 

pensioners on the rolls o. the Vnited 
States decree, sed curing the last fiscal 
year ly more than £5,000. the average 
annual value of each pension at the 
close of the year was slightly more 

1 than greater than a year previous- 
ly when it was SHSOSi. according t * 

the annual report of »:nue® U Haven 
port, commissioner of pensions. Of 
the SSl.hSS pensioners on the rolls nt 
the close of the las; year. Sb.SSS. o» 

nearly it* per cent, reside in FVnasyl 
vania. Ohio was only t>'*0 behind. fol 
lowed in order by New York. Illinois 
Indiana. Missouri. Massachusetts and 
Michigan. Nevada is lowest with 
only 4s.; pensioners. 

THE EMPIRE STATE. 

Both Ps-t>es Are Claiming About 
1.00.003 Majority. 

New York Notwithstand ag the 
oft-repeated assertion that arguments 
advanced in the ckwinv. hours of the 
campaign hare little influence on th« 
vote, the Sunday before election day 
found both party candidate® bam- 
ming with activity. 

The republican candidate for gov- 
ernor gave out a las; appeal to vot- 
ers. summarising the speeches ho 
has scattered from the great lakes to 

the sound. The democratic candi 
date gave out two counter statements 
—one brief reply from his home at 
Thomson, and another issued from 
democratic state headquarters here 

iloth parties elaim the state by 10b.* 
000 majority. 

Drops Dead in Pulpit. 
Santa Clara, Cal—The Re* H H 

Oapham fell dead in his pulpit in tho 
Episcopal church here Sunday morn- 

ing while reading a psalm to his con- 

gregation. 

Senator Taken III. 

Bowling Green. Ky.—United States 
Senator W. C. Bradley entered a bos 
oital here and while his condition is 
not thought critical, he will be un- 

able to travel for several days. 

Mrs. Crippen Near Chicago. 
Philadelphia.—Belle Elmore Crip 

pen. for whose death Dr. Harvey 
Crippen is to be hanged on Tuesday 
in London, is declared to be alive in 
this country by Francis Tracy Tobin, 
a lawyer in this city, according to at 

interview which the Philadelphia 
Press will publish on Monday. Mr 
Tobin declares he “has received let- 
ters front those who have seen her" 
and says he knows “that she is Me 
ing and in hiding in this country, nut 
* crest ways from Chicago." 


